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Trans-Canada Air Lines and Canadian Pacific Airlines are
~f course the two largest companies in the industry, Trans=Canada

Air Lines accounting for just under 60 per cent of all domestic air
revenues and Canadian Pacific Airlines about 15 per cent . This
,iro portion, however, over the recent years bas been shifting in
favour of the private operators, particularly the smaller private
aperators whose rate :of expansion has been great .

Trans-Canada Air Lines with i ts fiae wartime record of
service, was compelled to deal with difficult problems of Yinancing,
apansion, development -of new routes, training, and introduction of

~ew equipment, on a scale much greater than any other Canadian
~arrier . As a consequence of these growing pains it has encountered
series of deficits over the last four years . The extensive ofPorts

~hich the company has been making to meet this situation are proving
~successful this year and unless there i s some serious change for the
~aorse, I am reasonably confident that in 1950, after a four year
~interval, T .C .A . will again find itself showing a profit on its
domestic operations .

I _ Canadian Pacific Airlines has an excellent post-war
ecord of reorganization and development . Possessing in the first

~nstance a miaed bag of air services, it has after two years of
deolining revenues, started. to increase its income again, to a
oint where a deficit position in 1948 was changed to a substantial
rofit position on domestic operations in 1949 . 1950 looks even
etter .

There are as well a great many other private air carrier s
1n Canada of varying sizes . Some of the larger of these are providing
egular scheduled services on à smaller scale than Tians-Canada Air
tines and Canadian Pacific Airlines, but which in their own way are
1just as important, if not more important, to the communitiés they
serve . All of these, without subsidy from the government, have been
ble to achieve a reasonable economiç position ; a record which I
hallenge :any other country of which I know to surpass . The sam& is
rue of the non-scheduled operators in Canada where the norma l

~rocess of growth is eliminating the poorer and weaker, but at the
paie time producing_ a group of well-established and . self-sufficient
arriers, whose only weakness may be that the newness of their life
s made it impossible for them to build up the capital reserve s

In the international field our growth has perhaps bee n
-= ,eQer more impressive than in the domestic field . At the end of the

car T .C .A . was operating only one international route . To-day it

kich we would like to see available for the future .

perates several routes to the United States ; a major trans-Atlanti c
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~greernent with France which I signed recently this is to be eatended
oFrance next year)• aad another major service to Bermuda Florid a
d the Caribbean . Canadian Pacific Airlines also operates on e

~trans-border route and two major international routes, one t o
ustralasia and the other to the Orient . The former will I believe
hortly add New Zealand as a point of call . The latter servic e
ince the outbreak of the Korean war has been made available by
the Canadian government to the United Nations and is the first

t U .N . forces .

nstance of a government taking over the resources of a civil air
peration and making it available to the United Nations in suppor t0

0

I t urn ncw to water transportation but shall deal only
î ith Canadian ocean shipping .
M ,

It is known to all of you that at the outset of World War
Iwe had practi.cally no merchant marine . The end of the war saw
~anada owning and operating a substantial deép-sea fleet . Having
amind the difficulties~,and the result of attempting to operate a


